
318 Act 1992-62 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1992-62

AN ACT

HB 1970

AmendingtheactofMay 23, 1945 (P.L.926,No.369),entitled,asamended,“An
actfor theprotectionof the publichealthby regulatingtheconductandopera-
tionof public eatinganddrinkingplaceswithin this Commonwealth;requiring
their licensing;imposingcertaindutieson the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesof this Commonwealthandon the local healthauthorities;andpro-
viding penalties,”providing for certaindefinitionsrelatingto bed andbreak-
fasthomesteador inn; andfurtherprovidingfor licenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections1 and 2 of the act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.926,
No.369),referredto asthePublic EatingandDrinking PlaceLaw, amended
December22, 1989(P.L.787,No.111),areamendedto read:

Section 1. Definitions.—”Department”shall meanthe Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesof theCommonwealth.

The words“public eatingor drinking place” shall meananyplacewithin
this Commonwealthwhere food or drink is servedto or providedfor the
public, with or withoutcharge:Provided,however,Thatnothinghereincon-
tainedshallapplyto dining carsoperatedbyarailroadcompanyin interstate
commerceor a bedandbreakfasthomesteador inn.

Theword “proprietor” shallmeananyperson,partnership,associationor
corporation,conductingor operatingwithin this Commonwealth,a public
eatingor drinking place.

The word “employe” shall includeanycook, waiter, kitchenhelp, cham-
bermaid,houseservantor otheremployeof any kind in a public eatingor
drinking place,who in any mannerwhatever,handlesor comesin contact
with any food or drink servedto or provided for thepublic, andthe propri-
etor or any memberof the proprietor’s family who handlessaid food or
drink.

“License” shall meana grant to a licenseeto conducta restaurant,as
definedin thisact.

“Licensor” shall meanthe county departmentof health or joint-county
departmentof health, whenever suchpublic eating or drinking place is
locatedin a political subdivisionwhich is under thejurisdiction of a county
departmentof healthor joint-county departmentof health,or the health
authoritiesof cities,boroughs,incorporatedtownsandfirst-classtownships,
wheneversuchpublic eatingor drinking place is locatedin a city, borough,
incorporatedtown or first-class townshipnot under the jurisdiction of a
countydepartmentof healthor joint-countydepartmentof health,or the
healthauthorities of secondclass townships and secondclass townships
which haveadopteda homerule charterwhich elect to issuelicensesunder
the provisionsof this act wheneversuchpublic eatingand drinking placeis
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locatedin such asecondclasstownshipor secondclasstownshipwhich has
adopteda homerule charternot underthejurisdiction of a county depart-
mentof healthor joint-countydepartmentof health,or the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources,wheneversuchpublic eatingor drinking place is
locatedin anyotherareaof theCommonwealth.

Thewords“bedand breakfasthomesteador inn “shall meanaprivateres-
idence which contains ten or fewer bedroomsusedfor providing overnight
accommodationsto thepublic andin which breakfastis the onlymealserved
and is included in thechargefor theroom.

Section2. Fromandafteraperiod of six monthsafterthe effectivedate
of this act, it shall be unlawful for any proprietorto conductor operatea
public eating or drinking place without first obtaining a licensefor each
establishment,ashereinprovided.Suchlicenseshall beissuedby the health
authoritiesof cities,boroughs,incorporatedtownsandfirst-classtownships,
and,if electingto issuelicensesunderthis act, secondclasstownshipsand
secondclasstownshipswhichhaveadopteda homerule charter,whenever
suchpublic eatingor drinking place is locatedin a city, borough,incorpo-
ratedtown or townshipnot under thejurisdictionof a countydepartmentof
healthor joint-countydepartmentof health,or by thecountydepartmentof
healthor joint-countydepartmentof healthwheneversuchpublic eatingor
drinking placeislocatedin a political subdivisionwhich is underthejurisdic-
tion of acountydepartmentof healthor joint-countydepartmentof health,
or in thosetownshipsof thesecondclasswhicharenot underthejurisdiction
of a countydepartmentof healthor joint-countydepartmentof healthand
which do not elect to issuelicensesunder this act, by the department.No
licenseshall beissueduntil inspectionof the premises,facilities and equip-
menthasbeenmadeby thelicensor, andtheyarefoundadequateto thepro-
tection of the public health and comfort of patrons.No license shall be
issueduntil theproprietorexhibitsproofthathe hasappliedfor-or-received-a-
salesand use tax license or exemption certificatefrom the Departmentof
Revenue.The fee forsuchlicenseshallbe onedollar ($1.00)or asestablished
by ordinanceof thegoverningbodyor by Statelaw andshallbepaidinto the
city, borough,incorporatedtown, township or county treasury,or to the
State Treasurythroughthe Departmentof Revenue,dependingupon the
locationof suchpubliceatingor drinking place.The licenseshallberenewed
annually.

Wheneveranyproprietormaintainsmorethanonepublic eatingor drink-
ing placewithin the Commonwealth,he shall be requiredto apply for and
procurealicenseforeacheatingor drinkingplace.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof June,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


